Looking for the “Who was...?” series?

Who was Sacagawea?
by Dennis B. Fradin
Find it! jB Sacagawea – Fra

Who was Ben Franklin?
by Dennis B. Fradin
Find it! jB Franklin, Benjamin –

Who was Blackbeard?
by James Buckley Jr.
Find it! jB Blackbeard – Buc

Who was Milton Bradley?
by Kirsten Anderson
Find it! jB Bradley, Milton – And

Who was Bob Marley?
by Katie Ellison
Find it! jB Marley, Bob – Ell

Who was Clara Barton?
by Stephanie Spinner
Find it! jB Barton, Clara – Spi

Who was Pete Seeger?
by Noel MacCarry
Find it! jB Seeger, Pete – Mac

Who was Nelson Mandela?
by Pam Pollack
Find it! jB Mandela, Nelson – Pol

Who was Isaac Newton?
by Janet B. Pascal
Find it! jB Newton, Isaac – Pas

Who was Frida Kahlo?
by Sarah Fabiny
Find it! jB Kahlo, Frida – Fab

Who was Mother Teresa?
by Jim Gigliotti
Find it! jB Teresa, Mother – Gig

Who was Milton Hershey?
by James Buckley Jr.
Find it! jB Hershey, Milton – Buc
Looking for the “Who was...?” series?

Who was Babe Ruth?
by Joan Holub
Find it! jB Ruth, Babe – Hol

Who was Ferdinand Magellan?
by Sydelle Kramer
Find it!
jB Magellan, Ferdinand – Kra

Who was Roald Dahl?
by True Kelley
Find it! jB Dahl, Roald – Kel

Who was Helen Keller?
by Gare Thompson
Find it! jB Keller, Helen – Tho

Who was Walt Disney?
by Whitney Stewart
Find it! jB Disney, Walt – Ste

Who was Amerlia Earhart?
by Kate Boehm Jerome
Find it! jB Earhart, Amelia – Jer

Who was Neil Armstrong?
by Roberta Edwards
Find it! jB Armstrong, Neil – Edw

Who was Dr. Seuss?
by Janet B. Pascal
Find it! jB Seuss, Dr – Pas

Who was Mark Twain?
by April Jones Prince
Find it! jB Twain, Mark – Pri

Who was Jim Henson?
by Joan Holub
Find it! jB Henson, Jim – Hol

Who was Eleanor Roosevelt?
by Gare Thompson
Find it! jB Roosevelt, Eleanor – Tho

Who was King Tut?
by Roberta Edwards
Find it! jB Tatankamun – Edw
Looking for the “Who was...?” series?

Who was Harriet Tubman?
by Yona Zeldis McDonough
Find it! jB Tubman, Harriet – McS

Who was Steve Jobs?
by Pam Pollack
Find it! jB Jobs, Steve – Pol

Who was Lucille Ball?
by Pam Pollack
Find it! jB Ball, Lucille – Pol

Who was Paul Revere?
by Roberta Edwards
Find it! jB Revere, Paul – Edw

Who was Charlie Chaplin?
by Patricia Demuth
Find it! jB Chaplin, Charlie – Dem

Who was Anne Frank?
by Ann Abramson
Find it! jB Frank, Anne – Abr

Who was Abigail Adams?
by True Kelley
Find it! jB Adams, Abigail – Kel

Who was Elvis Presley?
by Geoff Edgers
Find it! jB Presley, Elvis – Edg

Who was Maurice Sendak?
by Janet B. Pascal
Find it! jB Sendak, Maurice – Pas

Who was Thomas Jefferson?
by Dennis B. Fradin
Find it! jB Jefferson, Thomas—Fra

Who was Sally Ride?
by Megan Stine
Find it! jB Ride, Sally – Sti

Who was Jackie Robinson?
by Gail Herman
Find it! jB Robinson, Jackie – Her
Looking for the “Who was...?” series?

Who was Harry Houdini?
by Tui Sutherland
Find it! jB Houdini, Harry – Sut

Who was William Shakespeare?
by Celeste Davidson Mannis
Find it!
jB Shakespeare, William – Man

Who was Johnny Appleseed?
by Joan Holub
Find it! jB Appleseed, Johnny – Hol

Who was Thomas Alva Edison?
by Margaret Frith
Find it! jB Edison, Thomas – Fri

Who were the Wright Brothers?
by James Buckley Jr.
Find it!
jB Wright Brothers – Buc

Who was John F. Kennedy?
by Yona Zeldis McDonough
Find it! jB Kennedy, John F. – McD

Who was Jacqueline Kennedy?
by Bonnie Bader
Find it!
jB Kennedy, Jacqueine – Bad

Who was Laura Ingalls Wilder?
by Patricia Demuth
Find it! jB Wilder, Laura _Ingalls – Dem

Who were the Beatles?
by Geoff Edgers
Find it! jB Beatles – Edg

Who were the Three Stooges?
by Pam Pollack
Find it! jB Three Stooges – Pol
Looking for the “Who Is...?” series?

Who is Hillary Clinton?
by Heather Alexander
Find it! jB Clinton, Hillary – Ale

Who is Malala Yousafzai?
by Dinah Brown
Find it! jB Yousafzai, Malala – Bro

Who is Bill Gates?
by Patricia Demuth
Find it! jB Gates, Bill – Dem

Who is Sonia Sotomayor?
by Megan Stine
Find it! jB Sotomayor, Sonia – Sti

Who is Wayne Gretsky?
by Gail Herman
Find it! jB Gretsky, Wayne – Her

Who is Stan Lee?
by Geoff Edgers
Find it! jB Lee, Stan – Edg

Who is J.K. Rowling?
by Pam Pollack
Find it! jB Rowling, J.K. – Pol

Who is Muhammad Ali?
by James Buckley Jr.
Find it! jB Ali, Muhammad – Buc

Who is Jeff Kinney?
by Patrick Kinney
Find it! jB Kinney, Jeff – Kin

Who is Barack Obama?
by Roberta Edwards
Find it! jB Obama, Barack – Edw

Who is Bob Dylan?
by Jim O’Connor
Find it! jB Dylan, Bob – O’Co

Who is Michelle Obama?
by Megan Stine
Find it! jB Obama, Michelle, Sti
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Library Catalog Number</th>
<th>Find it Link</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>What was Pompeii?</td>
<td>Jim O'Connor</td>
<td>J937.7 O'Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What was D-Day?</td>
<td>Patricia Demuth</td>
<td>J940.54 Dem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What was the Hindenburg?</td>
<td>Janet B. Pascal</td>
<td>J387.7 Pas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What was Pearl Harbor?</td>
<td>Patricia Demuth</td>
<td>J940.54 Dem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What was Hurricane Katrina?</td>
<td>Robin Michal Koontz</td>
<td>J976.3 Koo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What was Ellis Island?</td>
<td>Patricia Demuth</td>
<td>J325.1 Dem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What is the World Series?</td>
<td>Gail Herman</td>
<td>J796.357 Her</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What is the Statue of Liberty?</td>
<td>Joan Holub</td>
<td>J974.7 Hol</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where is the Bermuda Triangle?</td>
<td>Megan Stine</td>
<td>J001.94 Sti</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What are the Summer Olympics?</td>
<td>Gail Herman</td>
<td>J796.48 Her</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What were the Twin Towers?</td>
<td>Jim O'Connor</td>
<td>J937.7 O'Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where is Mount Rushmore?</td>
<td>True Kelley</td>
<td>J978.3 Kel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>